First Selectman’s Advisory Committee for People with Disabilities in Greenwich

Monday, July 27, 2020
9:15am

Join Zoom Meeting
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/93902936320?pwd=dk1LOHVvcFVMbWYxVnppM2FSZGtqdz09
Password: 8865195

Or Telephone:
1 646 518 9805
Meeting ID: 939 0293 6320
Password: 8865195

1. Presentation of Proclamation for Americans with Disabilities Day

2. Old Business
   a. Beach Mat/ Beach Chairs

3. New Business

4. Set Date of Next Meeting

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or alan.barry@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.

"The Town of Greenwich is Dedicated to Diversity and Equal Employment Opportunity"